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FOR PRESIDENT,
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FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
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OF ILLINOIS.

"The Cincinnati Celtic-America-

the Irish-Americ- organ of that
neighborhood, hoists the Blaine and
Logan ticket, and Bays its choice is
made upon grounds which Bhould
decide every member of the Celtic
race."

The Rev. DeWitt Talmage says
that he has no expectations that
Cleveland will carry New York State

not even if all the Independents
Tote for him. The working people,
who will vote for Elaine, he believes,
will more than offset any possible
Republican defection."

'lx 1S84 the sole question is that
of the tariff, whether the Government
should turn its back upon Protection
and march towards Free Trade.
This year the Democrats were for a
tariff "for revenue exclusively," with
a prelude of Protection. This pre-
lude was played only in States like
Pennsylvania, while the "for revenue
exclusively" was sounded in Free
Trade States. The party was trying
to deceive the people. It was like
the school teacher out Wes.t, who as-

sured the trustees of a school that he
was ready to teach the shape of the
earth "round or flat as the directors
wanted."

The drought in Texas caused a
large number of nn marketable cattle
to be put on the market, and large
shipments were made to Chicago last
week, many of the cattle died while
on the route in the cars, and so many
died after they were landed at Chica-

go, that the State Veterinary 6urgeon
was called and he with a committee
of the Live Stock exchange examin-
ed a number of cattle that were
slaughtered for the purpose of exam
ination, and pronounced against all
the five hundred Texas cittle there
in the pens. The coiu:uiiee was di
vided as to the disease. S me said
the disease was canned by drinking
salt water, others sis 1 that it was
Bloody Murrain. Several hundred
of the cattle were killed.

The Vote in New York.

"There has been considerable ar-

guing concerning the vote by which
Cleveland carried New York as com
pared with votes before and since.
The comparison will be found in these
figures :

Garfield, Republican 555,544
Hancock, Democrat 534,511

Garfield s plurality...
JSS2.

Folger, Republican 342.4'U
Cleveland, Democrat 535,31 H

Cleveland a plurality -

183.
Carr, Republican. 444,108
Maynard, Democrat 427,525

--- 21,'j33

Carr's plurality 18.583

It will lie seen that Cleveland re
ceived only 807 votos more for Gov
ernor than Hancock received for
President, when Garfield defeated
Hancock by 21,033 votes, Garfield's
vote beats Cleveland's 2(1,220. There
is not much comfort in these figure.-

10 the Democracy, when it is consid
ered that a full vote will surely be
polled this year."

The Lepers.

A Sau Francisco doctor, named
O'Donnell, proposes to come east and
exhibit a number of Chinese lepers.
About the time the doctor gets on
this Mile of the Rocky Mountains,
into the states with his leprous com-

pany, he will be put under arre6t.
Chinese immigration of healthy peo-

ple is a severe infliction, bnt when it
comes to passing round the leprous
people of China, as a show, or for
whatever other purpose it is an in-

fliction that should not be submitted
to, longer than it will take to arrest
and send the lepers back whence
they came. There is no law under
which the doctor can be sent back
to China with the leprous crowd that
lie has associated himself with as
showman, but to China he should go.

The French pride theiuselves on
their great desire to be a free peo
ple, and to accord to other people
the same freedom that they ask for
themselves. That they do not al-

ways practice what they preach, finds
illustration in the refusal of the sev-

eral city governments of France to
erinit the Catholics to indulge in a

day of prayer, fast, and procession
to stop the ravages of Cholera. If a
Catholic, prayerful procession could
do no good in stopping cholera, it
could do no harm. It might have
done great good in soothing the
minds of people that are frightened
by the cholera. Doctors say that
fright gives cholera to many people.
Why then not allow the Catholics

to pray as much as they please, and
have as many processions as they
please, if by such instrumentality the
panicky state of the mind can be

A sew bank was opened at Newark,
N. J., on last Friday, with prayer.
A preacher prayed fervently for the
success of the bank. The past his
tory of the banking of this country
shows a most successful career in
appropriating the funds that people
entrusted to the officers, to fill the
pockets of rascally officials. The
most of the banks of the past have
been only confidence men traps by
which to make money. It is hoped
that is not the kind of success that
was prayed, for, the new Newark
bank. The probability is that if that
kind of success was meant, the Lord
didn't hear the prayer. The rascally
business is run by old Satan. If
men would pray for honesty, and in
tegrity of purpose, instead of for
money, they would in all probability
be nearer in accordance with the Di
vine will. There is no need about
men troubling themselves about the

I Lord being cheated They had bet
ter trouble themselves to do what is
right, then the Lord will take care
of them. He always takes care of
his own. He cauuot be cheated.

Nasby.

THE CORNERS RATIFV THE NOMINATION

AND PISCCSS THE

Confederate X Roads (wich is in
the State of Kentucky) July 24. The
nooze uv the nominat-he- uv Cleve-
land, tor the Presidency by the Dim- -

ecratic .NasLine! Uonvenshun at Chi-
cago, reecht the Corners by mule ex-
press from the stasheu at Secession-ville- .

To say that the nooze evoked
the profoundest sensashen is puttin
it altogether too mild. The horn
wuz tooted from the front uv Bas
com s grocery, and at the sumons the
citizens uv the Coiners rallied at the
meetin house and we organized our-
selves to wunst into a ratification
meetin.

rLATFOBJL

I took the chair, ez a hiafter of
course, and Isaker Gavitt was yoon-animusl-

apniuted Sekretary. he be- -

in the only citizen uv the Diinekratic
C

gift uvritin. myself, the u"
nv course I can't be President
Sekretary uv the same meetin.

The follerin resolooshen wuz to
wunst submitted

Resolved, That the Dimocrisy uv
Confederit X Roads, hev heerd with
mingled emoshuns uv pleasure and
gratitodd uv the nominashun uv that
sterlin patriot and world renowned
statesman, Cleveland, uv

Ther ensood at this point a most
okkerd pause.

"What State is Cleveland from ?"
enquired the Chairman uv the Com- -

niitty on Rese'ooshens.
"Uv Noo York." I answered

The black wn? filed in wen
it wuz heje.sted that ez the

resolooshens wuz agoin out to the
world it wood be decent to put in
his fust name, and not one uv us
knowd wat it wnz.

Diekin Pograni that it
must be Androo. fust vote I
cast for a Diiuokrat for President,"
he remark t, "ivuz for a Androo, An-kre- w

Jason, and the last Dimokratie
President we bed wnz another An-
droo. Androo Johnson. This man,
Cleveland, his name must be And-
roo."

And so it went into the resoloosh- -

ens "Androo Cleveland."
I discovered a ditHkilty the minit

I red the platform. Deekin Pogram
is. and alluz hez bin, a violent free
trader, while Issaker Gavitt is, and
hez bin, a violent perteckshunist ever
seuce he sekoored a interest in a roll-i- n

mill wich sum Kastern capytalists
establisht on his father's farm. I
supposed, however, that I bed em
botii fixed. I red it to them sepa
rately, and constrood peteckshun,
and to the good old Deekin that
it wuz ez wildly free trade ez even he
cood desire.

The platform was red by myself,
and we proposed another resoosheu
approvin that. Then trouble ensood.

Deekin Pogram, wich is a violent
free trader riz remark that he
cood vote for that platform with his
whole hart and sole. He hed bin a
free trader all his life and he never
knowd a Dimekratic Convenshun to
plant itself so cleerly and explicitly
on the side uv free trade sence he
had bin in pollytix.

Issaker Gavitt riz to say he cood
vote for the tariff plank with all his
hart becoz that plank showed that
the Dimocrisy hed finely got right
on the tariff question, the plank, ez
he red it, being for the proteckshun
uv American industry, it was en--

eurridgin to tqein, wich leleeved in
progress and sich, to hev the Dimoc-
risy uv the Nashen rite onto this
most important pint.

Do you pretend to say that the
Dimocratic platform favors perteck
shun ?" shrieked the Deekin. "Es it
wuz red to me, it iz for free trade,
pure and simple.''

"loo old ass, can t yoo understand
plane English. Ef it isn't a square
toed proteckshun dockymcnt I can't
spelL Tpo are a fool and alluz wuz

J ist then the Deekin, in the inter
est u,v harmony, announst his inten- -

shun uv whalin Issaker and proceed
ed toVloait, and ez the old man alius
did hev muscle ther wuz the pros
pex uv a lively row. He jumped
across the seets to the Sekretary 's
desk and hed Issaker by the thro 1 6,
and Issaker hed him by the hair wher
it is the shortest, and they wuz a rol- -

on the floor in less n no time.
In the meantime Bascom and Ker-

nel M'Pelter hed got into a tassel ez
to what the platform meant en the
money question, and the rest nv the
citizens got into a squabble ez to
whether Cleveland wuz a Dimekrat
at all or not, becoz Tammany oppos-
ed him. and the upshot of the biznis
wuz ther wuz a row wich inclooded
every Dimekrat present except me,
and we broke up without passin any
resolooshens or ratifyin the nomin-ashe- n

at alL
Deekin Pogram and I retired to

the back room uv Bascom s, and
while the old Saint wuz a washin' the
blood orf his face, we hed a cenver
sation over the platform.

Parson," sed the old man, "what
is the reel meanin uv the platform ?'

"Anything yoo like.

P.y, "anything yoo like. Remember
it's a Dimocratic platfbrm and a Dim- -

ocratik platform must be compre
bensive."

"Dees it mean free trade or per- -

"Either or both or neither."
"Parson, wunst on a time an ekes-tria- n

attempted the perilus feet uv
ridin two bosses, wich wuz a goin
in different direckshuns. It result-i- d

in a totle failyoor, and he wuz
split two, and his blood drenched
the arena,"

Deekin, I recognize the narable.
But yoo must remember we aint ri
din two horses, jist now. We hey
cot yit got into the saddle. We hev
promised to ride the perteckshun
ho68 and likewise the free trade boss,
bnt we don't have to get onto em till
after the November elekshun. The
post otSses and custom houses are
then sekoored, and after that we kin
ride either boss, or neither as we
see fit. The mane pint is to git the
offises. After that we will take our
chances with tba people. We git
four years yeers lease nv power any-
how. Don't yoo see

"Principle?"' sed the Deekin in
quiringly.

".Vy principle, my deer old friend.
is to hev the Post Ofhs at the Corn
ers. Yoors shood be to git yourself
warm in me collector s otha. See T

Ihe Deekin did see. and
five he wuz nioppin the blood
from his face on the streets, and

for Cleveland and the plat-
form. A similer conversation with
Issaker Gavitt perdoost similer re
suits, and at 11 at nite thev wuzboth
sleepin the 6leep uv a gallon uv whis- -

ty on the tloor at lioscom
"Dimekratic harmony!" rcmarkit

uascom. smiJinly, to wich I assented.
1 can t understand why voters

dont understand Dimocratic Con
venshuns better. Wat do I keer for
platforms anyhow? I like this plat- -

iorni esiesuiy, tor it is so construct
ed that Watterson, uv Looisville,
which is I ree Trade, and Randall,
of I'ennsylvauy, wich is High Pertec-tiv-e

Tariff, kin both stand on it, em- -

bracin eech other m harmony.
it is so woriied that w atterson

will support it in Kentucky, ez a de-
mand for reform in the tariff, with a
leening toward Free Trade, and
Randall will support it ekallv inI. ft,. 1

the ceptin and !

in
h'M7'

and

:

promptly.

insisted

to

"

lin

'

teckshun?"

in

"

hoorayin

a decided leenin to
Perteckshun.

I hev red that plank keerfully, and
I defy any one to perdoose a man uv
any shade nv opinyun, with I can't
soot out nv that platform pervided I
know wat tho man desires iuvarisbly
in advance.

It will be a rather diiukilt campaue
to lite, becoz our speakers will hev to
prepare a speech for each State they
go into. Iowa and Wisconsin will
require one kind uv a speech and
Pennsylvany and Ohio quite auother.
Piedgin sekoority to the higher can't
1 dwelt upon ver lively in Looisiana
and Mississippi, and they will hev to
be ruther keeiTul dolgin betwei--
Southern and Northern Georgia on
the question.

But a man wich hezn't sense enuff
to write three or four speeches and
to nirtke proper inquiries afore he
opens his mouth ez to wat the people
want, in any given locality, don't de-
serve to be employed by a Dimikrat-i- c

Central Committy. Sich a man is
not be trusted. All that is needed
in a speeker is great powers nv

Petholei-- V. Nasbv.

Masrara Falls and Walking
Glen.

SECOND GRAND AX.M'AL EICI RION TO TBR
CATARACT AND W ATKINS GLTX, TOE CHE AT

NaT! SAL WONDERS Or TUB AMERI-

CAN CONTINENT.

Arrangements have been perfected for
thit, excursion- - A special train will be run
via. Pennsylvania railroad, Tuesday, Au-

gust 19th, 18M. Schedule and rates of fare
to Niagra Falls and return as follows :

Svtciat

Lancaster
York
U arrifcburg .......
C larks Ferry
Williamstown ....
Lykens
Millersburg
Georgetow n ..... .
Lew is town..
Selin.grove
Scliuserove Junct
Mount Carmel....
Shamokin. .......
Bloom Ferry
Catawisa........
Riverside..... ..
Sunburry ., ,

Northumberlond . .
Soring Mills
Coburn
Mtftlinburg
Lewisburg
Moutandon
Milton ,

Watsontown

Rale.
$i.5

. 965

. 8 85
,. 8 4D
. 8.5
. 8.60

9.05
. 7.60
. 7.40

8.05
7.80
7.65
7.65
7.40

. 7.25
7.15
8.25
8.05
7.30
7.00

. 6.95
. 6.85
, 6.75

Montgomery 6.55
Mnncy 6.40
Renovo 7.65
Bcllefonte 7.60
Lock Daven 6.80
Jersey Shore 6.30
Willianisport 6.05

Arrive at Watkina, 3 45 p. m

re--

Train Leartt.
6 25 a. m.
7 00
8 10

.8 44
7 50
8 20
0 11
9 33
7 20
8 53

10 iO
7 15
8 25
9 05
9 16
9 37

10 15 "
10 25
6 60
6 18
8 00

10 15
10 39
10 45
10 53
11 06
11 14
10 06
9 45

11 15
1 1 45
12 25 p. m

Tickets will be good going only on spe-

cial train to Watkins, but from Watikns
they will be good for passage nt any time
within ten days from data of issue, and
good to stop off at any intermediate point
going and returning.

The route from Watkina will be over the
Northern Central railway to Canandaigna,
giving a beautiful view of Seneca Lake,
thence to Niagara Falls over New York
Centi a! railroad.

The scenery over the entire route is not
excelled for beauty and gradeur.

The accomodation lor this excursion
will be first-clas- s in every particular. The
train will be composed of elegant Eastlnke
coaches, and every effort will be made to
make it an enfooable trip. The fare to Ni-
agara Falls and return from all points has
been made extremely low and within tba
means of

have been made for reduc-
ed rates at the hotels at Watkins and Nia-
gara Falls, and lor carriage hire and ad-

mission to all places of interest, so that per-
sons may know jnst what it will cost before
making the trip. The expense of the trip
outside of the railroad fare will not exceed
$8.

Don't Look Like a Wreck.
"When man is going dowa hill ev-

erybody is ready to give him kick."
Yes, that is so. It is sad, bnt natnraL
Why, many a, man and womon, seeking
employment, would have got it if their
hair hadn't been so tbio and gray. One
qottle of Parker's Hair Balsam is then
tbe best investment. It stops falling-bair- ,

promotes new growth and restores
color. Clean, higbly perfumed, not
dye. A great improvement over any
similar preparation, and sold at tbe low

wnz my price of 50c.

within
minits

taiig

Announcements.

Withdrawal.
B. F. ScHwaun. Dear Sir: A. com-

munication in your paper recommends me as
candidate for the Legislature allow me to

ay through your paper to rnr many friends
throughout the count.', that I am very
gratetult for their very many assurances of
friendship, but must decline being a candid-
ate. I could not canvass the county for a
nomination. If nominated I would feel
obliged to make a canvass for the whole
ticket. The present condition of my health
will not allow me to think of doing this.

Very Respectfully,
J. V. HOWELL

Pliaia.it Viiw, July 28lh, 1884.

ASSEMBLY.

Mb. Editor. Please announce the name
ot Joseph is. Martin, of Mifflintown. as a
candidate for the nomination lor Assembly,

uujbci u nepuoucan usages- - Mr. Martin
is an ardent, stead taut, Repub-
lican, who is always found iu the van in

. .,A..C. f n -ucieuce iii nepuoucan principles, and is
well qualified by education, age and exper-
ience in business for the position. He en-
listed when a mere boy and served gallant- -
ty in ueiencc oi nis country during the
aie reoeiuon, is popular, and if nomiuated

has the Haltering assurance of receiving a
successlul support in the coming election.

Aug. 4, ISM. MILFOKD.

Mr. Editor In the belier that Juniata
should present the very best men lor the
respective offices to be tilled at the ensuing
election, I beg leave to recommend for' as-
sembly, William Hertzler, of Turbett town-
ship. Although a young man, Mr. Hertz-
ler has tor years been one of the most de-
voted of our Republicans, and past cam-
paigns have owed much of their success to
bis energetic, untiring and intelligent la.
bor. A man ol line education, he would,
if elected, do credit as well to the psrty as
to the people of our county. FAYETTK

July 28, 1884.

PROTUONOTARY.

EnrroR, Sisthil and RcrcBLiCAx. I.
G. Marks, of Patterson, is a staunch Ko- -
puoncan, ana ne has many friend-- t who
wou'd like to support him as the standard
bearer for the office of Protbonotarv. I
therefore preaent him as a candidate, to the
Republicans of Juniata, lor primarv nomin
ation nnder the rules that govern the party.
ceuug B&iinueu mai u ne receive the nom

ination bis chance for election in November
will be very good. MIFFLINTOWN.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor, Sextise-- i and Ripi blicav I
would announce to the Republicans of Ju-
niata County Michael Coldren ot Walker
township as a citizen worthv of their sun
port lor the nomination of County Commis-
sioner. He is a practical man, ot econom-
ical habits, and if elected commissioner will
serve the best interest of the countv.

WALKER.

Editor or the Jcniata Sentinki.
REFt'BLiCAK. Dtar .Sir.-- Allow me to an-
nounce the name of B. H. Custer, of Mon-
roe toan-hip- , as a candidate for County
toniniisMoner.subtect to Republican uarr. a
Mr. Custer is a man well qualified tor the
otbee. MllN'RiiP

O

Mr. Editor Please announce the nima
of W. North Sterrett, as a candidate lor
the iIHce of County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usajes. Mr. Sterrett is a
farmer in our lownihip and is well thought

Dv all who know linn to be well uualitied
to till the position. If elected the
ol Juniata County will not be diDo!tiictt
as to his qualification. MILFOKD.
July 14, 184.

Editor, Sentinel axo Kiprminv
PI- ase annoiinci! Samuel ( ooi.t-r- . ol i

Royal, as a candidate for tho office nl
uouniy commissioner, sntiject to
can tisafes. Mr. Cooper is a man of good
.judgement and a good financier ami will ir
elected serve the best interest ot the

of Juniata countv.
"sPRfCE HILL.

STATE SENATOR.

Withont the urgent solicitation of nu-
merous friends but solely of my own voli-
tion, I offer myself as a candidate for State
Senator, subjt-c- t to Republican usages
That ! possess the ability to discharge the
duties or tbe office, will hardly b denied ;
that 1 have been a soldier, and in every po-
sition in which I was placed laithlullv rd

my duty, the records will show; and
that I have done my full share in making
the Republican party successful in Juniata
during the last lew years, is well known t i
every K. publican in the countv. If they
recognize the truth of the adage that the
laborer is worthy of his hire, then I shall
expect them not to forget my clainn at the
primary election, as I purpose making no
personal canvass, having neither til time j
nor the means to spare. Respectfully,

WM. M. ALLISON,
j

Mr. Editor I wonld ami. nine- - the
name of W. C. Pomeroy, of Port Royal, for
State Senator. In doing so 1 t xpress the )

wishes of a large number of Republicans in j

this county and in this Senatorial district. J

Mr. Pomeroy, as a member of the Legisla-
ture, was a popular representative. He was
faitlilt.l in the discharge of Lis olhcial 'du-
ties. He voted against tbe continuance of
the extra session. He voted for an ad-

journment on every occasion, when be
found no agreement could be had between
the Senate and the House. His course in
the House of Representatives was such as
to deserve commendation. Knowing the
wants ol bis constituents so well, and with
his legislative experience, his nomination
would be a merited one, and be to the bst
interests of the Republican party.

June 2, 1884. WALKER,
o

Mr. editor Permit me to announce
the name of Captain James J Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial District is
a close one, and it behooves the Republi-
can party to put forth as its candidate, one
who has the fitness to fill the position, and

no win command the confidence of the
people. Captain Patterson ws a brave sol
dier in the I48th Pa., Reg't, commanded
by Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the whole war. If he will accept
the nomination, no worthier candidate conld
be selected. LACK.

COTJTfTY TREASURER.

Mr. EntTOu Allow me to annotnre the
name of David G. Sbellenbereer. of Mon
roe, as a candidate for the office of Countv
Treasurer. Subject to Republican nsares.
Mr. Shellenberger has been a life-lon- g Re-
publican and if nominated would carry
Fayette, Monroe, and Snsquehanna like a
whirl wind, and if elected wonld make an
obliging officer. FAYETTE.

Cocolamus, May 19th, 1884.

Ma. Editob. We have no more CADsliie
man for the office of County Treasurer than
Samnel Bnck, nf Port Royal, and wedesire
to bring bis name before the Republicans
of Juniata for nomination at the primarv
election, subject to the rnlos and rerula- -
tions of the Republican party.

REPUBLICANS.'
o

The name of George W. Wilson has often
been spoken of in connection with county
office, bnt he has never heretofore consent-
ed to permit his name to go before the peo
ple for nomination. His numerous friends
are confident that he will make one of the
best officers in the interest of the countv.
and therefore, do now announce him as a
canlidate for the office of County Treasure,
unaer me nominating rules ol tbe Republi
can party. His successful career as a mer-
chant In Patterson, has given him an exten-
sive acquaintance in the county and dem-
onstrated his fitness for one of the best of-
fices in Juniata in tbe gift of the people.

April 2bth, lt4. MILFORD
o

Mb. Emtor Allow me to announce the
name of G. V. Smith, of Mifflintown, as a
candidate lor th nr of County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican linages. Mr.
Smith is a mxn ol good business qualifica-
tion, and if elected will mike an obliging
and efficient officer. FA YET fE.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co.:
I announce myself as a candi'i.tie for nom-
ination for County Treasurer, subject to
the Primarr

"
Election rnle of the Republi-

can partv. JACOB S. THOMAS.
Miftiintown, Pa., April 21. 18 1.

COUNTY CH AIRM AN.

Editor, Skstivel ao Ripibiicas
PIeae announce James MeCtiiley as a can-

didate lor the otbre nl Chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee.

.MIFFLINTOWN.

zr- - frrs pvb B-- wa
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HUNS A CO., nf the Setranric Americas, eon- -
llnu, Ui Mit an Solicitors fr Patents, 'TeMt3. Trade
AikrKii. t'pynirniB. rr me l ailed Mutes,
Br.laod. r'mnce. ttertnsnv. etc

Aiutda.
Har,d Bk about

FrnH sent tree. Tliirt ytairs experience.
fatentsobUlned ttirt'tub ML N A i.v. are noticed

lniher''-rrNTiri- Amexica. the laivext. hest. and
mol Wi'i. rircntaled seientlflc phper.
Week1, "splendid ennravinua arm Interstitia In-

formation. Specimen opr of the Scteutlfie Anier
Iran sent free. Adrtrwe MVSS A . srlkMiriu
Amjckican oatfA. fel Broad war, f York.

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
The eogmeers have at last made the "(Trip" a

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to the grip
which the Florence Oil Stove has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and beats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has everv Enuiv an ,
could wih. Call upon local dealer, or write forparticuiars to Florence Machine rnrnmau Wl

cacc, Mass.
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HARRIS REMEDY COM'fg

S0eV Hart 10th St., SL. ImIk, Ha.
Ore RJaTKt TkuthuT, $3 ; 3 moth.5 ; 5 msma. l

HEADACHES

'jJpJT Are generally induced
01 by Indicc.tlon. root

( i. V Stomach. Cost veneaa.

t&a5 Ieilcient CirrtUaaJon,
or some jjemngemens

of the Liver and Digest! System.
Sufferers wiB Und relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and prottaee a regit,
lar daily movemeut of tbe bowels. By their
action on these organs, AVer's Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
aire all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Ilesdarhe, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving tho system in a healthful
coii.uiioii, they insure immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
TREPABED BT

Fold by all Druggists.
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Michigan Buggy Co.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Ifannfartnrers of all kinda of Open sad
Top BCGKIES saa ROAD CASTS. Aetata wsat4
vtrywkrre. Writ, for catalogue and price Hat.

riSB Woks a SPECIALTY.

W also maaaiacture a full tin. of CTTTEKH,
Including Swell Bad), Psrtlaad, Sqaare hi
tw. seat Portland saa Poaey Sleighs.

Scad for cats and price, before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KILAXAZOO, Hkk.

The Clilceso Railroad Exi-Mlt-o-

The recent Railroad Exposition ia Chicago re.
vcaled the gigantic strides made by genius and
capital in the field of transportation. Another re-

markable thing is the development of the Florence
Oil Store for cooking and heat.r.?. It was the first
in its field in point of time : is iv w rnnrederl to be
first in superiority, and will continue to receive tbe
award and medals wherever exhibited, and the
praises of all who use them.

liEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St. ou(h of Chitni!-- ,
n- mpare

south of the New Post Ortii e. one-hal- f

sqnsre from Walnnt St. Theatre and in the
: Verv business een ' f nf the cifv. I In thai

l nereny announce mysell as a candidate American and European pians. ond rooms
ior oonniy treasurer, subject to tbe rules fiom 50c to ') 00 i r Ken
ana regulations oi tne Republican partv. newlv furnished. W. PAIN'K, M. D.,

JAMES H. SIMONS. I Owmr and proprietor.
Mifflintown. Pa., April 14, 1884. Nov.21, V83, ly.

PENNSYLVaNIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday. Jnne 30th. 1884.

trains that atop at Mifflin "i"

leavesHiHTmoDOM accommodation
m., Honnt Lnmn

8,25 a. m., Newton Hamilton b,AZ

McVeytown 6,54 a. m., Lewistown
m., Miirord 7,30 a ra., Mifflin i M
Port Roval 7,52 a. m-- , Mexico 7,5i a.

8.U4 a. nl ,
Tuscarora 8.C0 a. m.. Vannyke

Unrward .lb a
Thompsontown 8,12 a. m.,

8,3d a.m., Miilerstown 8.23 a m., Aewport
m., arriving at Hamsburg at 9 40 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, S 15 p. nt.

Jo-arr- ExFRKsa leaves Aitoona o .

at 7.05 a m., and stopping a
atations between Altoona and

reaches JJilrlin at 10.30 a.
12.30 p. M., and arrivea in

all regular
IJarrisDurg,

m., namsuurg
Philadelphia at

9uo p. ra.... piitsbursT daily at

it 2.20 m-- and top-

ping
7.33 a. m., Altoona p.

atations arrives at Mimmat all regular
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Fnila-adelph- ia

3 05 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 15 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hun- -

,n.lnn MIL", nm; I.ewistown 9 20 PHI t

flin 9 45 p m ; Uarrisburg 1115pm; Phila-

delphia 306 pm.
WESTWARD.

Wat Pas.-ksoS- R leave Philadelphia
daily at 4 3U a.m.; Harrisburg, 15 a. m.;

Uuncannon, tt 52 a. m.; Newport, 9 20 a.

di.; Miilerstown, 9 34 a. m.; Thompsontown,
9 j a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m ; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 15 a. m.j
Mifford. 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;

Lewistown, 10 40 a. iu.; McVeytown, II Ol

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 Oti p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. in.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between H.irruburg and Altooua.

OTrTiR Expriss leaves Philadelphia dai- -

Iv at 5 40 D ni.. Uarrisburg, 10 4U p
stopping at Rockville, Marysvtile, Duncau-no- n.

Newport, Miilerstown, Thompsontown,
Port koyal, timo at Mifflin, 12 15 p. m.; Al
tooua, 2 40 a. in., aud Pittsburg, b 50 a.m,

Mail Traix leaves Philadalpnia daily at
7 .00 a. ni., Uarrisburg ll.OUa. m., New-

port, 12 09 p. iu., Mifflin 12.40 p. m., atop- -
uina at all recular atations between Minim
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 f. m.
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

HrxTiNUDO AccoMMODATtos leave Phil
adelphia daily at II 10 a. in., Uarrisburg at
5.00 p.m., Duncannon 5 p. m., iiew
ncrt 6.02 n. in.. Miilerstown 6,13 p. m.

Tliomiisoiitown 6,25 p. iu., Vaulyke 6,32
p. in , Tuscarora 6,36 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
in., Port Royal 6,44 P- - m., Mimin b,al p,

m., Lewistown 7,15 p. ni., McVeytown 7,.
i'J p. in., Neaton Hamilton 7,59 p. in.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. iu.

PaciHc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Hamsburg 3 10am; Uuncannon 8
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5j06 a m ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 5 58 am; Huntingdon 6

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40am; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Hell's Mills
732am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
tu ; Hamsburg 3 i p m ; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 68p re ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona i 20 p in ; ritls--t

arg 1 1 30 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Dttnrannou and Newport, when flagged. -
.Mill Express feast, on Sundays, will stop

at Barree, when Nigged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,

will connect with junday Mail east leaving
Harrihurg at 1 00 p. m.

Way Passenger nest and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman'a Spring,
when ti:ifged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when tl iged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 am, 10 50 am, 3 2- p m ; lor
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbnry at 9 25 a in, 4 3(1 p m.

TTKONK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bcllefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 3 p m. Leave
Tyrono lor Curwetisvjlle and Clearfield at
8 oil a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 SH p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefontn
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a ni, and 6 85 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
vitle and Clearfield at 6 58 a ni, and 5 56 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia. War
riors .liar ana rennsyivania Furnace at 6
on a ni, at 2 do p ni.
H. A. B. T. R. R. At BEDFORD DIVISION

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford
- . ,... i i . 1

iriiKt-uor- i aim i.muoeriana at p 3 a. rn.
ami o it.) p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed
torn, Hrtngeport and Lumber and at ! All
p. in., o oo p. ui.

Philadelphia ti Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Train.

Mat nth, 1884.
Trows leave Hirrhburg at follomt i

ror rnew i om via Allen'own, at 7 50 and
v hi a. m., ana 4 i) p. m.

r or .N ew oris via Philadelphia and "Bonnd
isrooa Koine,-- ' t j.j J 60 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
PHU fl p in.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m.
1 45, 4 00 and 8r:0pm.

For Fottsrille at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and ria Schuylkill k.
o iiiiurinnni orancD si s uo a ra.. and
3 no p. m.

ForAlientownat 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
aim V' p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. m

Kims on Wedneidays and Saturday onlT,
SUNDAYS.

ror Aiicntown, Heading, and way stations
a. m., ana 4 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p ni.
Train, for Harruburg Udve as .ollow i

Leave New York via AMentown at 900 am,
1 00 and 545 p m.

Leave New Tork via "Bonnd Brook Ronte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisbnrg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m.. and

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00.
650 and 7 45 pro.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reaiiing at 5 00, 7 30, 11 50 a m,

i ii, r, 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave PotUville via Schnylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m.. 12 15

4 80 and 9 05 p ro.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdavs only.) 5 05 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 80 p m.
Philadelphiaat630a. m.,and7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at" 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

STEEI.TOX RR4.JCII.Leave UARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch- -
lel. and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 35,

, . v j m im, i o-- j am, jiupm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 pm, and onSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 610,7 05, 10 00, H 45 amnd 1" 15 pm; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Satnrdavonly, 6 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. G. HAVnnrir

J. E.
General Patt'r and Ticket Agent.

General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main aired, Patterson , Pa.,where he will make all the latest stvles of
LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S unvo

!a. .
ISSES' SHOES.

led and 1 KEPAIKINti ssnecialtv
PRICES REASONABLE, sr.

SUMMER STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choiee Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

1JN GRAIJNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

HALL

and

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBMITUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

tor- -

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORXEB OP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

ItllFFLIXTOIVX, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
ami all other things that may

be fonnd in a

CARPET FUHKim STORE,

AT PRKJES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IX ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-CIa- ss House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between tba Canals Wat., Street,

MirruxTowjr, . . PEJfJi

F. ESPKSCIU
AT TDK

CENTRAL STOh
MAW STREET

Opposite CorRT Hoc,,,

31 i HI in t ow n, p,
Calls the attention of the f
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader U'
Best Goods Oar Prijej i

One Price Our Style I
Caah

r

Eichange Our Term! t

Small Profits and Quick Salet'J
Motto ! 'h

Our leadiDg Specia!tieir, j

FRESH GOODS EYfl&S

. WEEK

ix i

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, m
AND SHOES, for Men, WobI
Children, Queensware, G!i.l
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil C.--!

clast stores.

.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taia.
exebangs for goods at highest bq
price.

Thankful to the publie for ft,

heretofore liberal patronage, I rwps

their continued custom ; and let 5.

sons from all parts of the eonntr.r.
in Mifflin to call and see aij stock

goods.
r. Espc.fscniDc

Spt. 7, 13
Lacrs E. AT;r5so. irr. JACoaj j?

ATKITOJ JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLIXTOTN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyaacinp-n- t

ly attended to
Ortica On Main street, ia p!ac of rs

dence of Lnnis E. Atkinson, Evj., e

street. Octi-i.S-

jJASON IRWIN.

ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTO H'.V. JUNIATA C0.,H

tm All bnsintss promptly attfudal tu.

t'TriCE On Bndire street. orrote
Court House square. )an,fVl;

"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTOr.NEY-A- T LAW.
MIFFLIN'TOWy, PA.

KCotht tiops attenl.'d to prorrtlT.
OrriCE With A. J. Pificsr-- i Ej.
ridge street. Fi--

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. ft

Physician ?.nd Surgeon,
.VlrFLINTOH N, TA.

Office hours from 9 a. w. to S r. ..
flee in his residence, on Thirl stnsi. --

posite Methodist parsonage. nct"---

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Hm resumed actiTelv the cractic
Medicine and Sureerr and tteir eol'tftr
branches. Office at the old corner of Ti
and Oraneo streets, Mifflintown. Pa.

March i, 1876.

M. BRAZEK. M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE03.
Acidemia, Juniata Co , Pi.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Ster
Professional business promptfr attecdni
at ay hours.

Job McLarcnus. Joscpb W. Stdio

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PJ

ttOnly reliable Companies repres,n!';
Dec. 8, 187--lj- r

YyiLLUMBELU
AGENT AND DEALER l.V

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Jmiata County, Pi

Office on Bridge street opposite Sc.
aide of Court House.

Not. 8. 12.

Mow Lrt, How KestorfJ
o,UUj"hlihed' edition 01 !

CI LURB ELL'S CELEBUATEDE;
on the radical cure of Spkbw at. aanaiSeminal Weakness, Inrol.intiry
Losses. Impotpsct, Mental and Pb -I-
ncapacity, to Marriie. falso, t.,,,,uptios, Kmlkpst and '.'.'.
dnced by or sexn l -

stance, tC- -
The celebrated author, in this a : ' "

"say. clearly demonstrates fror. a :

yers snccessful practice, that in
O'tsetj uences of self abuse 111 :v "ically cured ; pointing out a mod.- -

t

at once simple, certain, and eff ct
means or which every surlerer, no
wijat bis condition ioay be, mir .11 :lP'y. privately and recall;.

HJThis Lecture .hn.,ii k ,..
ofevr-r- yonth .n,l i.

Sent under seal, iu a plain env! -- .
any address, nos-D,- rf nn ,.eiit .: '
cents or two postage stamps. Adri- r-

CI LVERWELL MEDICAL TO.,

41 Ann St., New Tork,N.V.;
April 9. Pot-Ofhc- e Box 4 V.

AYER'S
AGUE CUK

contains an antld.te for all

E

ariiti disorder which, so
Known, la nl . . a.. tr c

tains nn Ouinine.
tetenons suhstauce whatever, and
quently produces no miu.imis rrTct
Ihe constitution, but leares the sy'i ""i
healthy as it wu before tbe attack. I

Kb to cure every case ot Fe'ti'pgoe Intermittent or Chill Fevor.
' " I

tent Feier, Dumb Agne, tiilio Y
ard Liver ComDlaim ea.is.nl b I

" case or failure, ifw Hn rrui
are amhorued, br our circular 'l i !

loe- - to refund the n
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co. I -

?

Sold by all Druggists.


